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NA!left to Subscribersout of ttur.C.lty at TARTS DOL.,
taxaPas A.Mtuit, la advance. -
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Tai wy.,KLy Pncelr 0111 be ionti to &Norther. by
mail. (par aunumi fit 'Arm:Loh) a $2 00
littOopiort, "
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" -_8 OD

Ten °Or iels; " • - • 12 00
Twenty dopier, - - • " -(to one address) .. 20 00
Twenty_Clopies.or Over, , (to address ofetch

sobeartberd each 20
Nora Olub of iwenty.one-or over, we will send an

extra Copy to the getter•up orthe 010.
Pontinanters are requested, to sot as Agents for

THE Wsinms PRIM. -

CALIFORNIA mists,
Lend. Beml4iohthly 'ln time ihr the Oallforela

llteemere. - . "

. .

• Watcbta; '3etoglsti,• 80.e. -

13AILKY,& 00.; OHESTNIIT STREET,
, Nannfeeturere of-- -

BRITISH STERLING SILVER WARS,
Nato their loopeotliN we- the premises 010/11/11701.tOith4D,l 101 l Strangert ere iiiritodto tielt ohr mono-
Outcry. ' - ,

WATORES.
instantly on haul a splendid Sioak cd!nperiot

Waco, of all the celebrated aiikera
DIAMONDS.

geoklAkeet, Draftlois, Drooibea; Man"
Maga;and all other articles In the Diamond line.

Drawings of NEW .D.IISIGItSwill be'madefree Of
charge for those wishing woilt.nuide to'order.

HIGH -GOLD JEWELRY.
c btantLeal assortment of 'all 'The new Stylae of lino

Jetreirs, enell as 11011/110, Stone end Shell Cameo,
Peel% Coral, Carew:tole; Idaroalsito,

LUZ &c., So.
OASTO74I, BAZZETS, werrns, &e.

Alto, Bronie and fife:ibio ta10914,0 j; ofasfi +Arles,
and of supaxial: 4640;

3 E. OA,LDWELL h. 00.,:
482 OB.EBTNIIT Street:-

Rave reeeived, per steamers. new styles , -
.7ewelrv, Chatelaine, Test °Mine. . '
SplendidPane Pine.
/mitStands, Sugar Baskets.
JetGoods and Blower Vases.
Omal, Lava and Aressie- Sete.

Bole -Agents in Philadelphiafor the wile of Charles
Prodsham's LONDON T.M.D-ILVIIPMEDL del°

QILVER WARE.—
a." WlTAdatd WILBOIVec BOW,

VIANTIrdeTERERs o sILvER WARE,
GSTABLIEHED NUJ

B.W UOUNRA rlrra'anr 0881111 Y 811121.8.
6. large acsortmant oT BILV&B W ABE, of erery ibt-

coription, constantly on hand, or made toorder to match
any pattarc "dealrea.

Lmportere or Bnetaald and" Birminghent imported
vane. . aeBo detwly

1.8.-JAILDBI,I St 1)1W.
- ii.SHOTAOSCZCILS.aND 1100.141/03 OP

SILVER-PLATED WARE; -
NO. 801 Ohestnnt Street, above Third, op ittaira j)

- ' Philadelphia.
Constantlyon hand and for sale to the Trod), _

/Rd srrs, 00/11MUNAON-SESFION SEM, URNS,
PITONEAS, GOBLETS,' OOPS, WAITENfir NAll•NETS, °ASTON+. EMS% SPOONS, YOKS,LILLEB,&0,,dro.
Gildingand platingonall kinds of metal-„ 10.17

4avtrtuarg.

IAlt.DWARE.—The: subscribers, 00M-
-1 MIsSION MERCHANTSfor the sale o,f !MARION
AND DOMESTIC. HARI:MAIM, • 'would respeetfraly
oat the, attention of the tride to their ateek,lighleh
trier sre offeringat lowest rates. Ourassortment ten-
ses-In part of— .
,_ °halos. of all Mods—True; Log, Halter, treaat,:ox,'
Bow, Birth, Back, Wagon, Stage, Tongue, Lock, Ship,
Rine, and Coil °beats.

Thecelebrated toL " Horse Naas I Stone tut Sledge
Hammers

" Wright's " end other Anvils; Bond Box and other
Flom .• "

SIMZE/M=2Ml
Harr superior Files and Bairps -Bed Strews.
Fiseelelor Safely Face; Bleat % Tuboe: •

Corn, Grass, and Brierfieythes Corn,and Straw
Hay, Manure, Tanners', andtpadlng Torts.
Bake,' and Noon; Shorele and Prides, of all rinds.-
Tacks. Breda, Shoe, Oleosand Itlntshlng Netts.
CastAid Wrought Butt Hinges, Serowe, LoutsOf all

kinds; Cutlery, BMUSmad Pumps,' Axee, Itatchete,'Hara.
iners,_,Planee, and other Tools, he., ke.

W. G. LEWIS & SON,
No. 411 COB:AI:RCS Street.

Q b L 1 jw

JORN P. pOHERTY

ORARLES ILOTH,

••?AlLoBti,
rz..2 1_,LrlsTrit'UT STABET,

ft.o.e recetypi ;Ala
NON 00-ATI4I

Togklux with
A LARGE 03TMENT

StRING AND STIIIIIIISR GOODS, •

Willett we Till tell it moderate prices. tatial-y
•

rj L. SHARP, TAILOR, 148 NORTH
LA • FOURTH West, below 'RAWL
• Making And trimming or Frock Coate, IC •

Making and LA:ingot Pantaloons or Tests, $1.76.
50b1a.602

'IAMBS BEI ERIDAN, MERVIIANT
Er TAILOR, Nos. 20 utd.lB South NINTH:ST=IT,
ABOVX ORESTNI7T.

A large- end well selected stook oI =TUBand
OA9SIMIIIIIIB always.= band.

All Olothing made at this ltstabllsnment , will tO of
the bast otually and Inthe most fashionable ogle.

Putlo@ar attention siren to UNIFORM dLOT..tH.annt

botas awl) illicree
BOOTS AND SHOES.—The subscriber

Lae on hand a large and railed ,irtook of BOOTB
and MOM, whit% he will sell at the lowest prices.

- GEO. W. TAYLOR,
noZLI,7 B. Z. corner MYTHand MARKET Rte.

SPRING STOCK OF SOOTS AND SHOES
-.4OSEPII U. THOMPSON & 00., No. 314 MAR-

HST Streo.t,and Nos. 8 and 5 fitA.NPLLIN PLACE,
have new is 11101•0 • 111rge and well-assorted stook of
BOOTS and SHOES, of City and Emt.ro 'manufacture,
Which they overfor We on the hest termfor Orals, or
eu the usual credit.

Bayern are Invited to ei6l and oximaLo• their "took
an -Ott

Drags am) Chemicals.
ROBERT BROERAKER & CO.,

WIIOLEOLL.C.DRUGGIBT;
Ilfaonfootaren and Dialer PAINTS, VARNISHES,
Au,l WINDOW GLASS, Num:watt comer FOURTH and
AAGS etreete, Philadelphia.

Sole Agents for the sale of the celebrated Vlore*
Plate (lase. ' • mhZ3-tf
ilEti Eli & WHOLE • E

DRUCltitSt.t, !southwest corner of SECOND sad
aftligN dtreete,have In snore, ands:4er to tke trade an
ote to snit purchasers sgag. Van. Bed.

Whiting.
Gum Amble, pickedand sorb.
SennAlex.
OilAnimed.

• peele Green, BIWA

VVIIITE LEAD, ZING PAINTS, ag9.-:
V We offer to the public White Lead, Zino Paint".

Cloture In 011,'Varnishes, ,to., at reduced prices
that we Invite tins attention of dealers and consamera
to oar otoc.k ZIEGLItfI ...13.:41Ti1t

B„NV eor, Second siot Green aSe.
GLAS 51.191. N DO W

• GLASS! I—We invite theattention of the ppb-
La -to our extensive stock of fret ch and American
Window Glass, The large and Well selected stock of
Glass nutustautly -n hand enables ea to fill all orders
with deepateh, starlit lbw an any other house to the
salty. ZIEGLER tc 11611T11,

Wholesale Drusglets,
mh.lL S. W. cornerof Second and Green st.

t a, ab L. •T: :.a

CHINA. AND GLASS.
DINNIN WARM,'

- TEA AND TOILIPISNTS.
WHITI, GOLD SAND, AND DICIOILATIIb

AM ON AND BOZEMAN 'OLAPOWiaI,
AItirIOLES,

41maisoul,kermLommnmil,AN
ILMWM&WNVIA,

HABGNIO HALL, TlB OHZBINUT STREET.
g,g,-40odn loaned to partiesat :monads terms

4se-7

WEE CH PLATE GLASS.—HAVING
been appointed by thet(Conipagnie de Floreffe,

the soi-fi AGENTB for the sale of their OURS In this
city, we ere prepared to offer to the trade or wont.

swam Lout eur stock on hand, POLISILND PLATE
GLAfti for Storesor Dwelling Front; Ree4,l. Plate,
for floors and Sky lights: and Ivo
else, for Mirrors. Tbo.Glar+ will b, ..old et ale lowest
Fleas, and,warranted supenor, e rcry rt414,1, to Any
Atter impoted

ROUT. SHOW VIC lz it
Plato and Window 614en Warnhunea,

5..11, cot. of SOUitTli dtroote,
eifite.tt - - PalladelpblJl

OREFfai • PLATE LOOKING-
* GLAWE3. '

JAMES B; EARLE Sc BON

IM* ettentiou to the rcry•extenetve, ju3sortment of
1214.,A.1E51CE1

acrw in More, suitable for ovary pnaitton,and of MI Maas.
.• MANTEL MIRRORS,

Pier and Wall Mirrors, 01111 and ailiare, witha variety
of TsMee, Brackets, 00 1= 11,/4 al all ai unailanAeOrloes.
The latest and Mai:tudEnglish and French

ENGRAVINGS.
Particular' itteiatlon ligiven to - the department of

FIOTITRE FRAMES.•

Iso, Triunesfor miniatures,photographs, portraits, ko
EARLE's- GALLERMSL •

301 Bl6 011141T-liirt Street;.

COMPOSITE IRON RAILING.—T. L.
Vv LITTLEPINLD, No. 2811". SIXTH Btroot; Oble
Agent-tor Hutchl neon & Wicke.etiantin .`telelireted
00111P081TRItAtLant8,would coil itteotirob to his
noel Ott frog of iron ItittllogiVeriuidithitt -Bitroolen
Carriage and Fir= Suconiaer 116tteep. Ite;,
and hate eoundent they-trillbe found the Wit articles
nr thn kind in the warld: ' aoir-Rm*

11lONOII H WiIISKE Y.-16 bbli.
old Monongsb9la WlLlokey, tnatcre andloryeeleby; ,wFL4I 1,1 TBATCW: •
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Bummer Bootle.

QEA. BATITING.--NATIONAL HOUSE,
LONG BRANCH, N. .T.—Thls well-known first.

class and popular Rouse la now open for the reception
of shifters. Terme, Ten Dollars per week. Persona
wishlug to engage Rooms can do so by ruldresslng

WOOLMAN STOKES,
Je211.23r LO 'G BRANCH.

QEA-BATIIING—OCEAN 1111USE,CaPE
ISLAND, N. J.—Th A well-known and popular

Douse is again open to receive visiters. It has been
put-in complete order, and every' attentionwill be given
to guests to matte theirx bat pleasant. The table will
be abundantly supplied witillhe luxuries of the season.
Charges moderato, to suit the times.

jet) aiva
„ Din Abl, NAMING, Proprietor.

111EN'rON' t Ei va UN' Y,
NEW YOrifi.Tht liotul at the above celebrate)

piaci) of resort is_ opnn for the season, awl can ho
reached la a `few hours from New York, at a small ex-
pense, an a Railroad from Utica takes visitors there
within an hour. 31. MOORE,
fe23.2wd&trwEtw# Proprietor.

BATHING-CAPE ISLAND.-NA-
IaTIONAL ROTEL to now rpon. Price of Board ES
,per .ohildreuand 801.1.116 halfprice.

jelO-Ow - AARON OARRUTSON,Proprietor. '

11/1CUNT HOLLY SPRINGS -HOTEL, 6
Int MILES PROM CARLISLE, PA , AT THE GAPP
OR TILE SOUTH MOUNTAIN.—The aubecriberof the
St. Lawrence Rotel, Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, hav-
big longed the above popular summer resort of the late
propriebir, JAMOA W. Patton, will open the samefor the
reception of truetta on the 20th of June.- Terme mode-
rate. Andreas A. O. AtULLIN,

MountHolly Spanks,
Jolft-Im* Cumberland county, Pa.

AVASHINGTON HOUSE,
- • . CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.

Theabove Rouse will be open for the accommodation
of visitor's on the let day pf Zuno.

Tho subscriber vaould call attention to the fact that
he has,fitted up thea Washington" partictilh-ly for the
early rletters. A small' dining room hie been added,
Ste ee are fitted up throughout the. front house, a first
class Restaurant and Bar Is now In operation, end every
thing now In order for the comfort of the guests for the
earlyawn. 8. 11. WOOLMAN,

et-lm Proprietor.

3/11ANSION 1101785ri MAUCH. 011UNK.—.-
/T.E.-Tbis elegant catabliahntent, beautifully vaunted
on the banks; of the Lehigh, is now ready for thereamtionof aummer vialtera. There is no locality in Penn-
sylvania, nor, perhaps, in the United States, which corn
banes co many attractions as the valley of the Lehigh,
and the above Hotel u a lI afford *most comfortable home
to vialters desirous of viewing the magnificent scenery,
inexhaustible warnr, or stnpondourt works of art of this
interesting region.

Ja4-3m* GEORGE lIOPPES, Proprietor.

riILIE WHITE z•ULPHIIR AND CHALY-
-1' BEATS SPRINGS,at DOUBLING GAP. retain,
are opan. as usual, and are nom-Whin in eight boors
from Philadelphia, by way of lierrNburtr, thence on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad toNewvlllo, thence instages
eight miles to the Springs, where youarrive at b o'clock
the same evening. For particulars, inquire of Messrs.
Morton,McMlehael, Samuel Hart, James Stool, B. S.
Janney, Jr., & Co.,or Proprietors of Merchants' Hotel,
Philadelphia. SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor,

jeL2mse Newrillo Post Office, Pa.

Slit,. BATHING. -
. LONG DRANCIT, N. J

1101914AND,S EtuTEL.
This Entoblishmetit elll b 9 OPEN foe the reception

of rl Hors od EA:POND/a June 19th.1.858
Petalled wishing' to make arrangements for the sow

on eon do so, by addreasing
• H. YOWL AND, Proprietor,

Long Breach, N./.my2B-lm*

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—THIS
well•known and delightful Butnmer Resort will

be opened for the reception of 'Miters on the 16th of,
Jive. and kept open nuttl the let of October.

The new and npaolons Buildingserected last year are
now completed, and the whole establishment has
been furnished Insuperior style, and the nocommoda•
dons will be of a charaoter not excelled. In any part of
the 'United Btatee.

The Hotel will be _tinder the =Magee:tent of Mr. A.
G. ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and
attention to tile guests give the amplest assurance of
comfort and kind treatm.nt.

, In addition to the other means of access ft it deemedproper to state that pabsengera canreach Bedford by a
daylightride from Ohs mbersburg.

The Company have made extensive arrangements to
supply dealers and Individuals with << Bedford Water,'
by the barrel. carboy, and inbottles, at the fohovring
prices, at the Aprings, via :

Por a barrel (mulbery) 14 00
Do. (0ak).....-. AOO

N Do. (mulberry) 300
,4( Do. Leak) 200

Carboy, 10 pylons • 221
Bottles, IX mut, per dozen 1 00

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that per-
&man'maydepend upon receiving the Water freshand tweet.

All communications should be addressed to
- THE BEDPORD MINERAL SPRINGS CO.,

myl9.tf Bedford County, Pa.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN. SPRIN S,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA ,Will open the eighth day of ,ne (Sr visitors. This

healthy summer resort has mhinj pdVentagea which re-
commends It to the publidrin sedich eta home place
to enjoy the mountain air during the hotseason. It Is
elevated twelve hundredfeet above water levet. There
are graded walks through dense forests, and shaded
arbors; by the way side are many springs or the purest
sof, water at, a temperature of 49 to 02 degrees ofPeron-
belt. At the summit le an observatory overlooking an
area of 40 miles square, of farms in the highest state
ofchltivation, embracing the whole of Lancaster
county, and pOinte in ten other counties, The ecenery
fades away la theboundary of mountains at the dis-
tance of 70 miles' It is. altogether one of the most
grand and extensive panoramic views to be met with in
any country. No kiwi of epidemic hue ever been known
here at any season of the year. Many beautiful driven
over good roads. The hotel will accommodate com-
fortably 400 perilous. Every variety of baths. 4 11 the
modern improvements now Inuse In first-class watering

'farm*
will befound bore All vegetables raised on the

farm* The brat r.lv employed in every dcparturent.
The Proprfetot (utters himself thathe will bo able

to give ample se.tltifactice ti his guests. Omni stable
room. Good 'stook of livery. Horses amid carriages oil'
hand.

For further Information and circulars call on
JOSEPH R. 01YER8,

THIRD and VINE Streets,
JAN!EA 8 EARLE,

No. 810 0111h3TNUT street,
And on the Proprietor,JOEPH HONIGBIACHNR,

Ephrata -Post °Hee, Lancaster county, Pa.
mvl7-dern

agorriz POINT AIRY I—TIIIS PLE,A.
SANT BUMMER RESORT 'snow thrown

open to the public, under the control of Col. THOS.
WARAM and Major MARRY PEPPER During the

warm Ammon our towlere can enjoy balmy breezes,
choice music. flue bathing, with all the ezreterez that
conduce to creature comforts, at thin popularresort.

BOAT!. will leave the whorl, at soma Street, every
few minutes during the day ap27-dtf

Zaparinetallip iNDIICCS.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FJRMED

oopartuerahlp under the style of PROT/SINGH AM
& WELLS, for the tratuntWonof a GENERAL DRY
GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS, and have talon the
store No. 34 South FRONT Street, and 36 LETITIA
Street. THEODORE FROTIIIN GIIAM,

KIRK B. WELLS.
PIIILADELPIIII, JIM° let, DM

LIMITED tho
subscribers, have this day entered into a limited

partnership, agreeably to the provisions of the act of
Animal), of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, paa.ed
the twenty-first day of March, 1836, entitled " An act
relative to limited partnerships," and do hereby certify
that the name under which said partnership is to ha
conducted is' THOMAS D Dr./EDEN; that the general
nature of the business to he trammeled is that of nn
Iron Foundry; ,md the same will ho transacted and
canted Cu in the city of Philadelphia; that the name of
the General Partner In TUOMAS D. BORDEN, of the
city of Philadelphia, and the Special Partnea Is
GEORGE A. WALKER, of Weymouth tow nshim in
Atlantic county, and Stato of Now Jersey; .that the
capital contributed by the said George A. Walker,
Special Partner, Is One Thousand iu cash ; that
the periodat which the said partnership in to Collllllellee
in the second day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight, mai that it will terminate ou the second
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

TILOMAS D. DOUDEN, General Partner.
UEUR(JI A. WALKER, Special Partner.

- PUILADIMPLIIA, Jude 2,1858. je7-m6t.

D[SS' tLUTION OF 0/PARTNERSHIP.
—The limited partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers wee dinsolred on the 21nt of
be mutual consent. Either of the general part-

ners clit use the name of the firm In liquidation; and the
business of the firm settled upat N0.211 NorthTHIRD
fared.

DANIEL D. BRODHEAD, General PartnersWILLIAM IL ROBERTS,
JACOB L. SHARPY:, Spacial Partner.

C114111,88 SIIARPB, hating purchased the entire
Bto4 or Brodboo Aobertn, will coutlnue theWholo-
sato Boot and ShooM11009A, lu all its branches, at the
old stand, No. 211 North THIRD Street.

Pim...it/M.IIIIA, June 5, 1958

Ditoiness Earbo

HC. THOMPSON AND G. M. CONAR-
e ROB, OONTRYANOBRB.

OBO.M. °MARRON, ATTORNRY AT LAW,
sp6-y No. onARON street. below Tenth.

lEL DOUGHERTY, ATToRNEYI.W.T..LAW, SoutheastCorner of EIGHTH and ID-
OUST Streets, Philadelphia. aul-ly

CRARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER-
CHANT and Importer of HAVANA BEGARS,

(Newt Aga Walnut atraat. IlAcond story. • sul-17
MOOHE,FURNI4H-

ING LINDSRTAKER, No. 1416 ARGIL Street,
want of Broad, late 01806 ARCH Street.

Lead Gatos ninny*on band. isl-6ro

REMOVAL.-o. FAWCETT,
'HAIR CUTTER AND WIG M411131i,.

MA removed to 1028 CHESTNUT street, lourdoors be
low ELEVENTH

UULY ER BTRUUSE. ATTORNEY AT
,TAW. O&NTBs street. Pottsville. Pi. sti4-17

Carpeting°.

CARPETS.We will commence TO•DAT
CLOSING OUT

Ourentire Spring Stock of
VELVET AND BRUSSELS OARPETINOS,

AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRIORS.
DAILY h BROTHER,
- No. 920 OUESTNUT Street.

Purehasern will please call and examine our large
assortment, - •p29-t(

TrAPESTRY CARPETS.—JUST OPEN-
. RD, a large lot of superior Tapestry Carpets, to

be WA at a low price.
DAILY & BROTHS%

DASH CARPET STORE,
920 CHESTNUT St.

SIIPERB THIEIi-PLY CARPETS .
fresh assortment, of new patternot st rednoed

plata, at DAILY tr, BROTEIER,S,
OASII CARPET STORE,

inhltlAf 924/ ORKEITNUTt.

UED ROUX CARPETS.-10,000 YDS.
enperior Ingrain and Three-ply Carpets. of the

boat makes and styles,at all prices from 60 canto to
$1.20 per yard, • DAILY. 9, gßOTlntit,

mhal.ff ' Ifs. 920 0119 ST NTT Street.

nEer HEAVY EitIISSELS.-A LARGE
Ajr lot ,oUniowpattolns, In loud, chute gtylee, at low
=loon. DAILY & BROTELER,

%MD CIAIIPST
9490P89TPUT df

, Bummer; exturAions
THE FOURTH, OF

JULY AT THE SEA MORE!
ONLY,;Zs 110113 70 THE OCEAN!!

DITTANOE 60 hOLEF.
On SATURDAY, the 81, and on MONDAY. thc 6th

of July, Trains •on tbio CAMDEN and ATLANTIO
RAILROAD will run as Tolima:

• FOR 7 EIE'SEA CHORE, JULY 3d.
Loire Yine.stro4 wharf,Pbtladelphia, at 7 :10 A. M.,

9.35 A.M., 4 P. M and 8 P M.
RETURNING ON SATURDAY.

Leave Atlantic Cityat 6 A M., .4 40 P. AL, and 5 95
P. M.

FOR THE SEA SHORE, JUL'' sth.
Leave Yloe•etreet wharf et I A. DI.

LI • 7.39 A. M.
,c. cc 4P. M.

RETURNING ON THE sth.. .
Leave Atlantic Oily at 6 4.40 P. M., and 5.35

P.M.
No Freight Train will be run on Saturday or Monday.
Tickets for the rouod trio, good for any train down

on Saturday and Monday, and up on Saturday. Monday,
'or Tuesday, $2.60. - AO. 0 BRYANT,

je26-7t !lent.
BRIDGETON, IifILLEVILLE,

PORT ELIZABETH, ,&c.,&e.—The
Monier EXPR leaves first pier below II Street
TIIRSDAYS, TUOUSDAYS, and SATURDAYS, at
O'clockA. id... Returning,leaves Bridgeton MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS, at 8 o'clock A. Of. ;
touching at New OaHtlo, Delaware Oily, Orcenwich;
Mulford, and Tyndale's, going and returning.

Through tickets, be stages connecting with the Ex-preas,ofor thefollowing places, to wit:
Millevillo.. oo Port EllYabath sl'2s
Marton or Oodarrlllo. 75 Newport......
1/Iyidiug CreLk :1. 00 Maurlcolown..
All Inuttingeon the Clohnnnej
Delaware City or Now Castit
' The adages meet theboat punctually.' No disappoint-
ments or delays need be anticipated. Yreightt of every
defierliAlon, taken at low rates.

, - NORTH .PN.NNSYI4.
46 1$ RAILROAD FORDELAIAR WATER-(1.1P MAUCH cir tINK,nAnuToN;AND THE LEllffill OOAL REGION.—
Visitors to the above popular places of 9UMAO:II RPBORT
will find the Itorete offered by the North.l'entw3lvtuda
Railroad Company, in connection with the Lehigh Val-
ley and New Jersey Central Railroads, to be rimel
and a,,,,reenble, passing through Nome of the richest and
most highly cultivated counties in the state, and pow
seesed of comfortable accommodations, both on the road
and at the various towns through which it passes.

FOR THE WATER GAP.—fake 2.25 P. M. Express
Train from Frontand Willow streets, pass the night at
Bethlehem, and take cars next morning at 9 o'clock,
through Easton to New Hampton, where a close con-
nection is made with the Delaware. Lackawanna, and
Western Railr.,ad, and arrive at the Gap about neon.

CFOR MAUCH HUNK AND TILE COAL REGION.
—Take 9 A. M. and 2.25 D. M. Express Trans.Iron,
some Depot to Bethlehem, where e. close connection is
tondo with the Lehigh Valley Railroad, through from
Philadelphia to Mooch Chunk in 5 hours.

A NEW AND PLEASANT ROUTE TO NEW
YORE CITY.-Take 9 A. M. Express Train to Bethle-hem, thence at 2.20 P. M. via L. V. R. R. and N. J. C.
R. R. through Easton to Elieuhethport, thenect by
Steamer, and arrive In New

to_
at quarter past 7 P.lll.

Parties travelling North that have a few hours tospore, will find this a new and agreeable route.
For further particulars, inquire of -

ELLIS CLAIM,
Agent N. F. R. R. , Front and Wilton' streets.

PIIILIDELPIIIA, Juno 18, 1868. jOl9-2n

saMt FOR CAPE NAY AND NEW
YIDLRK.DAILY, at 9,1; o'clock A M

NEW YORK AND PUILADELPIIIA STEAM NA-
VIGATION COMPANY

The Splendid oeoan steamers DELAW ARE, Captain
Copes; ROSTON, Captain Sallow ,• and KENNEBEC,
Captain Hand, form a daily lino between thls city, Cape
May, and Now York, leaving from first pier below Spruce
street (Sundays excepted) at91i o'clock A. M Return-
ing, leave New York from pier 14 North River (Sundays
excepted) at 5 P. M.

Returning, leave Capn May (Mondays excepted) at
A. M.
Fare toCape May (carriage hire included).

for servants
Seaxon tickets (carriage hire ex=

tra)
" New York, cabinrt " steerage
Freight taken at low rates.
For passage, state rooms. Sc., apply on board, or at

the Office, dl4 and 310 SOUTH DELAWARE AVE-
NUE. JAMES ALLDEItDICE,

Jelo-3m Agent.

s_wgmFOß THE SEA SHoRE.
CAMBER AND ATLANTIC

RAILROAD. ONLY TWO AND HALF HOURS TO
TUN SEA PRONE.

Ou and after Monday, June 7th, and until furtherno.
tice, (Sundays excepted,) three trains daily toAtlantic
City and return.

First Passenger Train loaves Vino at. wharf 7.30 A. M.
Second ‘• ‘, 4.00 I'. M.
Freight Train with Passenger Car attached, 4.35 A. If.
Accommodation Train to Weymouth 0.851'. M.

LEAVES ATLANTIC CITY.
First Passenger Train loaves 0.00 A. M.
Second it u 4.40 P. ht.
FreightTrain withPassenger carattached, 11.30 P. M.
Accommodation Train leaves Weymouth, 0.25 A. Itl.

HADDONFIELD TRAIN
Leases Cooper's Point, 11 A. M. and 2 P. 111,

1 P. M. and 3 P. M.Fare to Atlantic, ahou tickets are purchased before
ordering the care, $l.llO. Perseus wishing togo down to
the Sca Shore nodreturn the same day, nen spend

SIX HOURS ON THE BEACH.
Ticket. for the round trip, .22.5,1
Ticket. to go down in the afternoon and return next

morning, or down on Saturday afternoon and return on
Monday morning, $2 20.

Monthlytickets will be sold at the followingrates:
For themonth of Juno, sl' For the month of Sept. $l5July, 20 I For three mouths, 45

AtIWINt, 20 For four months, 20
Churches, Schools, Lodges, Companies and Library

Associations, wishing special trains, should make early
application.

Freight must be deliveredat Cooper'u Point by P.M.
The Company will not be responsible for filly goods until
received and receipted for by their Freight Agent at tho

R. FRAZER., Secretary.

Eiatnnas Saabs
IN-K 7 FUND—FIVE PER. CENT./N-

K 7 TRUST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST 002d.
FARY.—WALNqT STREET BOOTH-WERT OORNED
OE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA..."041, r/111•Iflaws.ma ......-..

INOOIO/01lATND Dr SEA STATI 01 PUNSITLTAIIIA.
Money Is received in enystun, large or smell, and in

:erect paid from theday of deposit to the day of with
The office is open every day from 0 o'clock in the

morning. till 6 o'clock In the evening, and on Monds.)
end Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

RON. FIENItY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT BELPILIDGE, Vine President.

Wu. J. /WED, Becretaty.
DIZIOTCASS

lion. Henry L.Benner, R. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Outer, Joseph B. Bats ,

liobort Selfridge, FrondeLes.,
Semi. K. Acht.n, Joseph Yorke'',
0. Landreth Munro, Henry DiffenderffeV.
Money ie received and payment' made daily.
The invealutents are made in conformity with tha

provinions of the Charter, in REAL. ESTATE }SORT
GA.GE3, GROUND RENTS, and such first due occur,.
ties u will always Macao perfect security to the deposi-
tor'', and which cannotfall to gave permanency and sta-
bility to this Inetitntion. ara-ly

O. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.- FIVE
L PER GENT. S'L'ATE SAVINGS FUND.
IVO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. - FIVE

PEA GENT. STA'I'R SAVINGS FUND.

NTO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.- FIVE
PER GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

MO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. - FIVE
I • PRR GRNT RTATE SAVINGS FEND. aul-ly

propooatot
PROPOSALS FOR noAr. ANI) WOOD.

'MINT OF TILE UNITED STATES,,
PioLatint.rni.t, Juno 18th, 1858.

SEALED PROPOSALS will IA receive.' at thin fn•
stitutlou until 12 o'clock 51. of TUESDAY, the 20th
iimitant, for furnieblng and delivering at the Mint, at
euch times and In burl' qunutities an may he requirtnl,
between the Ist of July next and the 30th of Juno on-
suing, (1653,) iuclunlvcly, tho following epectiled nr-
tieltß, viz:

A Pupply of the best quality of Anthracite Lehigh
Coul, (of the lump and steamship sizes.) entirely free
from stone, slate, and other foreign substances; each
UM delivered to he of 2^40 pounds weight.

And a supply of the bent quality dry Hickory and
Spruce Pine Wood; the whole to be subject to the in-
spection and approval of the Director of thu hint.

The proposalsmay be made for thearticle.. separately.
and should be endorsed "Proposals for Cool," Cud
" Proposals for Wood."

j022.-tje29
JAMMS Rosii,FINOWDEN,

Directorof the Mint

VVING'H FARINA CRACKERS, made
from material prepared from thatportion of the

Wheat which is most NUTRITIOUS and lIEALTII-
FUL.

It is estimated that ONE POUND CONTAINS AR
MUCII NUTRIMENT AR TWO POUNDS OP
DREAD, as it is usually bakrd.

WINO'S FARINA CRACKERS
aro of small size, over ninety to tho pound, and tusked
&!. •hey are delightful to the taste, and one of the bes
Crackers ever produced for FAMILY USE.

FOR LUNCH,
and with Oysters, they aro unequalled,

Weask every mother to procure WING'S FARINA
CRACKERS for her children. They are far nuporior
to many of the preparationa usually given to them,
being decidedly morn healthful and nourishing., and, as
they illasolvo readily In the mouth, are always eaten
with a fine zoat.

Deßee end Gentlemen will find them unpurpneable
for their

FINE YLAVOR. AND PLEASANT TASTE
Delicate Liullo.l, and all lawma; ithose habits are

more or lex!, pedentary, will find W/Ell'S CRACKERS
most excellent.

For Professional Gentlemen, Blinkers Merchantg,
and Clerks, they may be used orLUNC'R with great
advantage in maintaining n healthful regularity of the
system.

Teachers and Scholars, In schools generally, will find
then, veryagreeable.

WING'S FARINA CRACKERS aro a moat value,
Me article for Travellers in the ears; or on shipboant,
at sea, they are one of the very best things that can be
eaten.

Tho use of thorn Is becoming tvldelyortended, and, In
order toguard against deception,

BACH 01li10/Clie IN ST.ileree WITH Tile li/i3IN
"A. IVIN(1."

There are no other Crackera manufactured In the
United Staten like theee, or known en tram Farina
Crackers.

WING'S FARINA CRACKERS may bo procured
of the beat faugly Grocers generally, by whom they see
exterudvely sold, to different portions of the United
States, 11,14 at wholesale only of A. N. Thompson& Co.,
2'21 and 223 Fulton street, New York.

DINOES & BROTHER, WholesalO Agents,
je 214 f No. 145 South FitoNT Street, Philud'a.

108 QR. CASKS PORT WINE.
111 alt. Pipes Alicante do
22 Qr. do do
20 Qr. 'do Sherry do.
ll Plpea Superior rajarete Wiuo.
20 Qr. Pipes do • do do.
40 ly do do do do.

111 BoMe A tinted (forte.
ois Dago Almonds.
25 do Filberts

Landing from Brig Arrogante Emello,” and (or sale
3' A. Di 41111, 10,

my2741 140 SOUTH FRONT Street.

porm.-200 barrels Heavy Mess Pork.
83 barrel!' Prime Pork.
78 barrels Lear Laid. For sale by

0. 0. SADLER de, 00.,
We. P Nnrth Water street

A LE.—'2s Casks Muir's,. Younger's, and
-CA- Alloopp's Sparkling Me in into landing and for
pie by VllloaAif .

4821 WI 15t1110.

C. IET THE BEST.—PETERSON's COUN._
TEMIT DETECTOR and BANK-NOTE 'LIST

in the best and vest reliable one ever published fp this
country. Get It, by all inearN, and take no other; if
you wish one you can rely on.

vok NEW 00 UNTE F E ITS have appeallei
-.1 slow TUNA lot, And Are fully described In "FE-

MESON'S .ERFEIT DCOUNTETECTOR"
FOR Juix,

which is this day published. This number is the best
and in est ,perfsct and complete lumber that Iwoseer
been issued of any COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR or
DANE-NOTE LIST in' this country. It emit/Ant
several pagoset now and fresh articles on all the sub.
jests appertaining to monetary matters, os woll as euro
means for detecting all altered or ( cunterfolt Bank
Notes whatever. This number alone Is worth a year's
subscription _to any person, and there is nota store-
keeper living but should subscribe to It at onco.

TERMS.—Slagle numbers 10 cents, or $1 a year
monthly; or $2 a year for the somiAreonthly.

Cali and subscribe or send the subscription price to
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS.

No. 300 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia.
And you will then be hure to receive it regularly

and punctually afterwards, 03 soou as each number 1. 0
ready.

79 NEW COUNTERFEITS have appearrd
place JUNE Ist. and aro-fully deseribed In PE-

TERSON'S LINT CTOR FOR JULY, published this
day. Single numbers 10 cents, or $1 A year. je2s-ot. ,

piaY 'S

BANK NOTE REPORTER
(PUBLINIED WEHFCLY.)

The nem Asei ty th ut exist, for more frequent intelli-
gencefor general seeurity,.regarding unke and Omen.
•erfeit ,hunk Notes, has long been evident, and
never more en than at the present moment. The
Interest of the community suffers by delay, end for
theirown protection require prompt, early and fre-
quent Information of a reliable charaoter. This dell-
clo,cy will now be supplied. It me: also be ad-
!flitted that Bank Note Defectors are in the hands,
too frequently. either of persons entirely unac-
quainted with the Bank Note business, or whoare Im-
mersed In ocher ptp suits to an extent that a settled
Indifference to the wants, expectations, and neceesi-
ties of the common ty becomes the eterentypo charac-
ter of publications. Tble tr.rplle upmi public
confidence will be remedied by issuing a WE KLUX
BANK NO' REPORTER, wits advanteges that must
o command universal attention.

THE BANK NOTE REP• ATER will bej corrected
weekly: invariably, to the lateet hour, by Mesere. Work,
McHonda. & Co , Bankers, No. 86 South THIRDStreet,
well known as among the meet extensive and skilful
Bank Note purcbaeere in the United Staten. •

The Editorial Department .1 the Bank Note Reporter
has been committed to the careand direct ono a gentle-
manextensively known In this community, of Fifteen
Years, experience in the Bank Note business, and the
fl 'andel officer of one of our popular institutions and
when it it further considered that our foreign corps of
telegraphic and mall correspondents Is composed of up-
warde of four hundred of the moat eminent and die
tinguished banks and bankore In the United States and
Canada*, together furtnebing more extended facilities
for early and reliable:intelligence cmcerning counter-
feit and spuriousbank-note currency, that as possessed
by all other •imgnr worke.

Thie valuable info.mation will be printed with new
type, Ina convenient form and uoeurpa and in typogra-
phical neatness, beauty, and dietinetnene, rev dating
this Bank Note Reporter invaluable to the loess
community, expecially to all banks, banking, and
them cuatomers, to brokers, merchants, and
be-(peen men generally, in town and country.
Every firmer will find both bin interact and
convenience promoted by subsoribing for the
DANK NODE REPORTER We present, m short, to
all Who receive pay or beadle Bink Notes a first-clean
IsUBINE;3I3 and BaNKING WEEKLY REPORTER,
wh.ch Blinn occ pp a position in the community ter ts-
TENAABLE As a Itltt.t.iBl/1100/D8 for all persona dealing
in merchandise or mem whether as buyers or milers,
withfull and ample security egsinst all doubtful, in-
advent, fraudulent. or counterfeit bank notes,

IN GERMAN AND ENGLISH.
The first number will be Issued July 15, 1.68, and

cantlnued weekly at TWO t OLLABS per annum, paya-
ble annually in advance, or Five Cents weeklr, payable
to the carriers, semi-monthly numbers mailed to sub-
scribers at $1 per annum, and monthly nttmbLre at 50
cents.

A Gennep }Milton, giving the entire onntents of the
English, trillbe issued August 151)1, 1858 and continued
or-ehly at thenoose rates as the English edition City
eubscriptions and advertisements received on and after
July 1. pot , at the Mike of pubLestlon, No 11.•2 B.
TIStreet. Philadelphia, BULLBTIN BUILDING.
Innen entrance, first floor. hubsciiptiuns mall and
all communications must be addrmsed to

Oil 111.5111 G IMLAY,
Je2.6 tr Post Office Box No. 1.50, Phi adelplala

NEARLY READY—BRIGIITLI"S PITA-
II DON'S ANNUAL DICIEST FOR 1868.—Annual
Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, for each of theyears .lBs4, '3B, '57, and '5B, namely from 28th May,
1863, to the close of the session or 1858, together with
some Laws of older date, isindsertently omitted in Bur.
don's Digest, 1700 to 1853; marginal references; a Di.
gelded syllabus of each title; foot notes to the Judicial
Decisions; and a full and exhaustive index, In which
thecontents ofall the Animal Digests are Incorporated
in one alphabet, the whole completing Stroud and
Brightly's Purdon's Digest to the present time. By
Frederick 0. Brightly, Eeq., author of '• Digest LAMP
United States," Equity Jurisprudence," Lair of
Conte," be., he.

[1:7" Tl4o Digest will contain the now Militia Law,
the Liquor taw, and the Amended Constitution, and. is
uoer rapidly progressing towards completion.

KAY & BROTHER,
Low Booksollere, Publisliers, and importers

Jes-dtf 10, South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

ElAr, MAGAZINE.
ItRYANT & STRATTON'S "AMERICA.; MRS

CHANT" is now may, and may be had at al) NEWS
DEPOTS Their Agent, Copt. J. H. Bell is canvassing
thin city Du ye .rly • übscrihers. Price $2 per annum.
Address SILVA .T & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
8 E. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Phi-
/adolphia. my22-ly

A CCOUNT BOOKS, MADE OF TUE
-CR. best stock, for city sales. Call and look over the
stock at plntitys

Blank Book Manufactory,
FOURTH and RACE.

PERRY'" BLANK. BOOK MANUFAO-
TORY.—Rememht r FOIIRTII and RACE In buying

Account Books. I inake all my Mock of good material,
and sell at fair pricos. je4-2in

1,700/000 ENVELOPES, EVERY
etvle, size, and price, at

C. r. PERRY 44 Stationery Establishment.
Jet.2ln FOURTH and RACE.

BLANK ItIADE IN ANY DE-
SIRED style of ruling and binding. A good as-

sortment of Panora for customers to gloat from, nt
PERRY'S Blauk Book Manufactory,

FOURTH and RACE.

GUMMY PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-
HOMELY bound. Old Minot rebound, to look and

wear good atuou•. Calfand look at thu atylen, at
PERRY'S Bookbindery,

FOUIITII and RAGE.

(Montanan it
RRYANT & STRATTON'S CHAIN OF
.1.-JP NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES. Phi-
ladelphla Col!ego, Sonthonut corner St VENTII nod
411E8TNUT Stroute. For Information, call or Feud for
oircular. JeI6AI

VIZITTENDEN'a PHILADELPHIA
OOMMEHOIAL COLLEGE, sortheast cower of

CHESTNUT and SEVENTH Str.t.s.
An Institution designed to fit young men for AO-

TIVE BUSINESS.
The whole building Is occupied, and fitted up in a

style surpassing anything of the kind In this country.
Thorough preparation for the counting-house.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
11. B. Comegys, Francis, Hoskinn,
George H. Stuart, David Milne,
John Sparliawk, David S. Brown,
Isaac Hacker, A. V. Persons,
D. D. Hinman, Frederick Brown,

Joshua Lippincott. ap23-tf_ _

TONG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
N. E. corner EI 111T11 and BUTTONWOOD Etta-. •

OOMISIIIROIAL DEIPARTMENT.--Book-keeplng in
all Its various forma; preparing Student!thoroughly for
eituationa In any branch of buoietiau; Plain end Orna-
mental Writing; Commercial Calgulatinr.; Law and Oor-
reopondenee No institution in the United Staten given
a more thoroughand pro etirot course. In thindepart-
ment no teaching is done in amulet and ia open DAY
and SVIiNING Time unlimited. . .••• • - .

MATHEMATICAL AND CLASSICAL DEPART-
Ml NT.—(Separete from the aboved Young Men and
lioye are prepared for any grade of an English add Clas-
sical Education, via : Spelling.Reading, Writing, Gram-
mar, Geography. Arithmetic, Philosophy, 6:o , Ancient
and Modern Languages with all the higher Collegiate
Studies. Sessions of f? months commence Sept m bee
lot, and Yebruary let Pupils received at any time be-
fore orafter these dates and charged accordingly. Cata-
logues furnished grotto.

mb2A-tf B. DONLEAVY LONG, Principal.

JOHN H. BELL,
TEACHER OF

NAVIGATION AND NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY,
At IOGYAta h BTHATTOWS .

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
8. E. corner SEVENTH and CBESTNET Strebta

Vlano Sorteg

PIANO FORTES.
Just received, an elegant stock at RAVEN, BA-

ON, & 00., NUNES 14- CLARK, HALLET, 'DAVIS
& CO., and GALE & 00. 8 PIANOS. 11110.0nEONS

beet quality, at J. N. 000LD'B,
8. E. come' SEVENTH and CHESTNUT sta.

üble.),

THE ONION PIANO MANUFACTUR
INU COMPANY, No. 1104 MARKET Street

Philadelphia.
TheUnion Companyerenow crepared to offer to their

Wendt!, se well es to the public generally, their Pianos
an being unsurpassed by any others as regards beauty
and fullness of tone, perfectness and durability
action, quality of materials and finish.

The Union Company being composted of persona who
are all practical workmen, and who, havinf bad years
of experience in manufactories both of this country
end Europe, are each perfect in their department;
and, by their combined efforts, are enabled to offer
to the public a Oral clam Piano at a much lower
rate than am other manufactory, and at the same
time, are. sure of the quahty of their luntraments,
each part being made by one of the members of the
Company; and will therefore guarantee each Instrn
meet as having all The qualities claimed for it in
this circular.

Wr• Taping and repairing attended to.
Please call and asodutne, at
*o'43m . 1104 MABBAT 6TREETI

PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY. JUNE' 28. 1858.
New publications

A BO,OIC FOR, SUMMER TOURISTS.
STANFORD & DELISSF.R, 508 Broadway, N. Y.

„ AQUARELLES;
Or, SITNIMBIR. Fx7iFITCI-I.U€.

BY SAMUEL SOMBRE.
Handsomely printed In large, clear typo, and ilhta-

trated with original and characteristic engravings.
Oloth. gilt, fl 3 cents.

This work in full of fan and pungent wit; it Las off
with excellent effect the folltea of Lytatthe %rings.

NEWPORT, SARATOGA, SIIARON, ETC.
" The author is evidently a skilful limner. for: his

sketches are instinct with life. This is just thebook
to ehoose as a conipaninn on a pleasure trip to the quiet
country, or to theses side, whetherby Call-ear or steam-
boat. It possesses several advantages for thin, in-itn
gayand sunny pictures,as well no its sportive andgenial
satire. and Its free, almost colloquial style. It will
doubtless become a great favorite with all pleasure-seek-
ingreaders, hthome and abroad."—Critis. •

For sato by all ilooksellers. On reeelpt of price in
stamps. the book will he scut, postpaid, to any addroac

je26-3t

E4e ;!Irtss.
MONDAY; JUNE 28, 1868

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS, ABROAD AND
AT 11032E.It is likely as that, when we state, as ar

;undeniable fact, that there is less Freedom o
the,Press in the United States than there is ii
-England, some of our neighbors.will protes.
that we aro entirely mistaken. They should
not fall into the error of believing that every
thing which the public possess hero, must hr
of the very best quality, simply, because it Is
American. We repeat thatwe have lest:Free.
dem of the Press thah the English have, and
would refer to the manner in which what it.
called “The Law of Libel" is allowed to work
or rather to be worked, all over this country—,
too often a terror to honest men, athunder-
bolt in the hands of mischief-makers, yap-

-

111, the } Courts, counsel learned In the law
mzietlrrtes make speeches in which they.atti.

itpa474:1,2,0, very strongly, upon the testimony,.4fSiitiisses opposed to •their -ellents—inw;hich they even go so far as. To' attack ibc,
characters and assail the motivesof witnesses
and others. At times,it may be, theseanlmad-
-versions are well merited; at times,:on the
other hand, there is little or no ground for
thian, but particularly, when the assailanthas a weak.caUse,, such injurious remarks are
made :—indeed, .tlao weaker the cause, the
stronger the personality._ ,‘-

Every newspaper, it Will be admitted;has
an impliedagreement with its.readers fo fur-
nigh them with full and faithful accounts of
the passing transactions of the time, and-the
proceedings in Courts ofLaw are ofparticular
Interest fo the community. ,The publie.at large
bare the fullest_right peraonally to witness
such proceedin,gt7 spbjeetonly to the capaci-
ty of the ;rooms in which they,
take place. T,hose,whoare absent, from this
or. any other cause, look to thesenewspapers
for a record ofwhat .has taken place. The
hangth of such record, or, report, depends
upon the comparative space which each. Jour-
nal oan devote to it; and to the intrinsic inter-
est or importance ofeach case. A trial occu-
pying a whple day may not be worth more
than five lines of notice—may not be worth
any report whatever. Atrial which mayoc-
cup), half an hour nry require a verbatim re.
port, from the principle or the practice of law
which may have been developed; from the
romarkb of the judge; from the apeethes of
counsel; from the personal character of the
parties suing or sued; in short, from avarie7'
ety ofcauses,-of which the gentleman who re-
ports the case is the proper judge.

Let us imagine a case in which, as already
mentioned, counsel makes smut personal re=
:narks upon witness, orplalnti ff. Let an Amer!.
can journal give a full and fair report of those
remarks, and, forthwith, on proprietor, editor,or reporter-or on all these at once—there may
fall a thunderbolt in the shape of a complaint,
before a magistrate, of having committed a
erime. The person assailed in court may be
the veriest scamp who ever escaped the gal-
lowtk—the remarks upon him may have fallen
far nhort of his demerits—be may,not have a
shred of character to cover him—ho cannot
take - arty notice whatever of what was spoken
'against him by the lawyer, but the moment it
is printed, simply as a matter of news, the
editor is pounced upon and compelled to find
bail. - In ninety-nine caries of a hundred, no

billof indictment follows this proceeding ; but
Scamp effects his purpose, ofpublicly showing
a desire of vindicatin&his "character."

Let us suppose another case. A crime is
committed, and suspicion_ falls upon certain
parties, who are brought up before a magis-
trate, accused, examined, and remanded, on
a prima facie case of strong suspicion. Thu
proceedings before the magistrate are reported
in the newspaper, the next morning, as part
ofthe daily local intelligence—reported fairly,
and without prejudice against the parties sus-
pected of being implicated. The report is
road, is talked about, and out of the publicity
thus given to the crime and its circumstances,
it may occur that fresh evidence against the
accused presents itself, greatly strengthening
suspicion. Or, it may happen that additional
facts transpire, which lead to the honorable
discharge of the accused party, and bring
home detected guilt to another, who would
not probably have been suspected but for the
newspaper notoriety given t,) the case. The
journal which published the report of the
earlier hearing or hearings of the case, also
lays before its readers the particulars of later
hearings, duly recording how, iu the first in-
stance, suspicion had wrongfully fallen upon
the innocent.

As the law stands with us, this person can
fall upon the newspaper and its conductors
for libelling him. It Has been decided in our
courts, (Commonwealth vs. SNELLISO, 16
Pick. 337.) ‘, It is not necessary to render
an act malicious, that the party ho actuated
by a tooling of hatred or ill-will towards the
individual, or that he entertain Or pursue any
general bad purpose or design. On the con-
trary, he may be actuated by a general good
purpose." On a mere police report, Scamp,
placing himself upon the pedestal of Law,
elevates himself to the dignity ofMartyr, and,
swearing that newspaper editor, reporter; or
proprietor, (all three, or two, or one,) pub-
lished the lawyer's speech, these persons, so
sworn against, are arrested, brought before
a magistrate, and compelled to give bail for
their due appearance, at a subsequent period,
to answer any indictment which may be pre-

lived against them as having committed the
criminal offence ofLibel. To show the publi-.
cation—to declare that it applied to himself—-
to prove the connection of the accused with
the journal which printed it—to swear that it
was untrue and libellous and printed with a
mischievous and malicious intention, (and
such a plaintiff would swear through a three-
inch plank, and should not be believed if he so

swore upon a stack of Bibles,) is all that is
needed. People who may not have known
the awearer's very name are thus accused of
wilfully and maliciously libelling him. This
sharp practice also applies exactly to publica-

tion of newspaper police reports.
The practice on both these cases, and on

many others, Is different in England. There,
the proceedings in the law-courts, from the
small tribunal over which a County Court
Judge presides to the House of Lords, sitting
aq a Courtoflast appeal, are privileged. That
is, the newspapers can give honest reports of
them without being pounced down upon as
having committed libel.

As to what takes place before police-magi-
strates, it was decided, a few weeks ago, by
anEnglish Court ofQueen's Bunch, sitting in
Bunco, (in the case Leads vs. Levy) that ,4 the
Impartial and correct report ofthe proceedings
was lawful." Lord CAMPIIIML declared, most
truly, that such reports "often lead to the de-
tection and punishment ofcrime, and that they
sometimes assist in the vindication of charac-
ter." A much greater authority than owl-

faced Lord Camper:la.—ono ofthe greatest con-
stitutional lawyers who ever sat upon theßench
in England—oven the great Lord DEsm.tri,
had previously declared that "perfect pub-
licity ofall judicial proceedings is of high im-
portance, but most of all in its elfects on cha-
racter. The statement made in open court
will probably find its way to the oars of all
in whose good opinion the party assailed feels
an interest, probably in an exaggerated form,
and the imputation may often rest on the
wrong person; both these evils aro prevented
by correct reports in the public journals."

Let us add a few words upon the American
practice in libel cases : We here have two
modes of procedure One by an action for
damages; the other by accusing the imputed
libeller as a criminal. In England there aro
three modes: By ex officio information,
grantable by the Court of Queen's Bench,
which makes the Queen the nominal prose•
cuter, the punishment, on conviction, being
tinel of imprisonment, or both, This is canny

ranted 'except where men in public Ma-
hal are concerned, and their - only on strong
crounds, - It' was lately refusCd where
loom, the Temperance lecturer, wanted
in s. officio against Dr. LEE, who, bb
•aid, bad accused him of occasional . excess
and of opium•eating. The Court left him to
;ink his remedy at • cotamoti law. Secondly,
A e,ommon lavr, or nisi prnii, for damages
ehirdly," by 'indictment, where the .person
:Wining to -have boon libelled= exhibits the
•mputed libel, swears that it has a tendency.
o make Lim commit a broach of tho peaco,
cud calls on the magistrate to bind over the
anspected libeller to find ball to answer com-
plaint for creating that "tendency," as
likely to load to a violation of the lsw. This
proceeding by criminal indictment Is rarely
resorted to in England.

When a man sues another, at common law,
to recover damagesfor libel, the action pro.-
ceeds like any other case at nisi prius—just as
quietly as, with us, a' writ to recover the
amount ofa protested bill ofexchange goeson.
There Is no Compelling the defendant to give.
bail for his appearance. 'With us, where the
case is treated as if the accused were a 'crimi-

_nal, ho. is dragged up before-a magistrate---
oftene-fir afterbusiness hours;When it is very

-difficult to obtain bail; and he 'dometimasler-radtafillry 'placed .into • confinement, front
tile difficulty :of getting. bail 'at a -late
hour. .-Snrely, this practice should be,
changed..See what a: path:for malice it
opens;and how it may be abuied.-- There are
known 'cased where .alit accused ' person, thus.
arrested at A latelottri 4n the 'CoMplaint of a
Cha'rite,tiriesiscotindiel, has been confined all
night; his wife, from whose sick-bed he was.
taken away, suffering Unutterable mental ago:
ny during his absence: If-the sensed eta
bail for his 'appearance—at least make the ac-
cuser give bail also t let him give substantial
security that he will carry-on the suit. So,
there will be some little chance•of checking
malicious and black-mailcomplaints, for libel-
publishing. ' ' •
• Having thus compared the action ofthe law
of libel upon newspapers; hereand inEngland,
we leave it to the public .to ,decide in which
country the greater Freedom of the:Press ac-
tually.ealstsr

.one.thing we know rightwell-Lthat: in Eng-
land, any Mr. Scamp, notoriously without any
but the worst character, who -repeatedly at-
tempted to whitewash himself and- black-mail
the newspapers by pretended charges of
like anegro complaining ofa charcoal markbe-
lug made upon his face—wouldhave found him-
self, with inconvenient speed, in the presence
ofa police-magistrate, and 'summarily senten-
ced to a month's hard labor and imprison.
ment, as• a "rogue and vagabond," for being
unable to,show that ho honestly obtained his
livelihood. The law in this country, or the
practice of It, holds out protection, if not ac-
tual encouragement, to such amiable person=
ages.

The Xxeention of James Powers
Brom the Weehtngton htatee of geturdey

' The execution of James Powers for the murder
of:Edward A. Lutz took plane tmdav in the enelo-
Yure of the county jail, at 121o'clock.

The mother sister, and brothers of the prisoner
have been with him daily until up to to-day at
noon, when they took their final leave. Iliaspirl-
(nal advisers, Rev. Father O'Toole and Rev.

baveconlinned the religious exorcist:mince
Friday last. They have been assisted by the Sis-
ters of Mercy and Charity, and the prisoner bad
arrived at that religious state of mind in whioh he
was fully prepared to meet his Maker.

It was generally expected this morning that
his sentence would be commuted, but his relations
gave up all hopes of a commutation last evening.
At lli A M. ho was notifind that the execution
would take place between 12 and 1 &Monk.

At the hour of 12 ho took a most affecting and
heart-rending leave of his mother and sisters.
His brother wished to remain with him, but his
friends persuaded him to leave. The parting was
quite affecting. The prisoner kissed him, and so
ho was going, said: "Do as I told you, and let
liquor alone. ,

At a quarter past twelve the asidierswere drawn
up in ',nits in Front of the soonld. and in five mi-
nutee the prisoner, ereompan'ed by Marshal Bel-
den, Father O'Toole. DeputpMaraml Phillii a, Mr.
King, the jailor,Walter. Lenox. and the guards.
Metiers Rnhinson, Reilly, and Wilson, marched to
the scaffold. •

The prisoner appeared pale and calm, and as-
cended the scoff dd with a firm step Ile was
dressed in black pant... dark vest, and a blank alpa-
ca coat. On the-seaffold Pother O'Toole offered a
fervent prayer, in which the prisoner joined. Re
then shook hands with them all.

The Marshal made a short address to the priso-
ner, after which Father O'Tooleagain prayed with
him. The reverend gentleman was overcome and
burst into tears ; but the prisoner was calmly re-
signed, and seemed to have placed hte life in the
hands of Rim who gaveit. After prayer, he again
shook hands Nti.h them all, kissing Father O'Toole
Ile stepped on the drop, when the rope was placed
on his neck, and his hands and feet were pin-
ionsd.

He then raised his face and hands imploringly
towards Iff,aven, as if in prayer. The white cap
'vas then drawn over his head; and standing with
his (sop to the North—the soveral persons retiring
to different netts of the scaffold—at precisely half-
past. 12 o'cleolc, the Mondial touched the bolt with
hie toot, the drop fell, and the soul of Jas. Powers
was ushered info eternity.

After a few struggles he appeared to be dead,
and at about 1 P. u , the physicians having pro-
nounced life extinct, the body was cut down and
pl.tcod in am coffin. It will bo taken to Baltimore
this evening.

Horrible Murder in Washington City

From the Union of Saturday.)

The vicinity of Georgetown was thrown into
considerable oleitetnent yesterday morning, by the
brutal murder of a pretty, lot, .csting young lode
named Mary Shehey, by William Nugent. 110Irish
laborer en the Washington aqueduct. It is re-
ported that Nugent became enamored of theyoung
girl, and because she refused to marry him, took
her life itt rt. fit of jealousy whilst under the in-
fluence of liquor. His conduct previous to the
commission of the deed was certainly very singu-
lar. He wee frequently heard to mutter incohe-
rently to himself, and behaved himself in so ex:
treordinary a manner, that he was on Tuesday
last taken to Georgetown and placed in confine-
ment, from which he was released as soon as he
evinced signs of returning selfoontrol.

Shortly after his releato he returned to work,
and was heard to complain'of the severity of the
tasks imposed upon him. On Thursday night he
went quienly to bed, but arose between four and
five o'clock, and armed with. a sharpened eiso

knife, entered the apartment of the deceased and
cut her throat. She lived but ten minutes, and
when her father reached her aide was just able to
inform him of the manner of her death Thomur-
derer was immediately neared by those who were
attracted to the spot, but before the arrival of the
officers, his fellow-laborers commenced beating
him in such a manner that he could not have sur-
vived for any length of time had he not been res.
cued. At one moment the mob evinced a disposi-
tion to bang him, so intense was the feeling against
him; and this, in all probability, would have been
accomplished but for the timely interposition of
the murdered girl's father.

Theconduct of this wgotohod man, after he was
taken into custody, was such as to excite the deep-
est indignation and disgust. Heappeared to be
perfectly unconcerned, and ate a pie as if he had
not been guilty of the most inhuman act a man
can perpetrate. Indeed, ho was hoard to exclaim
that ho had determined to kill some ono. Tho mur-
derer was taken to the office If Mr Justice White,
in this city, who committed him to jail.

News from Buenos Ayres—The Quarrel with
qutza—Terrihie Airtpwrt eit and toss of We.

We have Buenos Ayres papers to May 13, ten
days later th to previous advises.

The quarrel between Urquiza and Buenos Ayres
remained in shalt quo. Nu further correspondence
had taken place between the Governments.but the
controversy °coupled great space in the newspa-
pers. The people, it is confidently stated, would
agree to a reunion with the thirteen other pro-
vinces if Urquiza should give up the Presidency
but they nee firm in their determination not to
submit to terms so long es ho retuning at the head
of theRepublic.

The cordial reception of &Tier Beloaroe, the
Envoy of Buenos Ayres-at the Court of Franco,
had much encouriged the Provincials against

Urquiza's demands, and the Government of Bue-
nos Ayres wos about to send a minister to advo-
cate Da cause at the Court of Brazil. Urquiza
had boon detected in trying to influence the mu-
nicipal elections of the province by corruption,
which created much excitement.

The must terrible shipwreck that has occurred
for many years In the Rio de la Plato took place
on May oth. when the schooner Florde Salto ran
upon a sunken wreck on the Banco Chico, while on
her passage from Montevideo to Buenos Ayres,
and out of thirty-six passengers, most of them
people of good family, twelve were. lost. The
vessel sunk immediately. The survivors were
picked up by an Italian barque.

Madame Anna Bishop was flinging In Buenos
Ayres with muoli success

Arrived 111.1ty 10. from Rosario, American brig
Volante, Park Paladin, Naw York

Cleared May 10, for Paraguay, Catharine John-
ston, with coal.

Bueinets continued prostrated Doubloons, May
13. quoted at 3611 .2691. at which there were trans-
acted to the amount of 66.77.

At a recent term of the Federal Court of
the United States, Pontotoc, Mississippi, thefather
of Nancy Wilson, of Virginia, a young lad, about
sixteen years old, ot ,tained a judgment of $40,000
damages against R•hert Wilson, of Mmsiasippi.
who was, and is, a married man, for deooying his
daughter away from home and seducing her. It
Is said that the (Intendant has transferred •his pro-
perty. Fe that nothing can he matte oat of him, al•
though at the time he committal the deed he was
i wealthy man.

TMQ CENTS.
ColonelKenos,..lrelval Cu the Frontlet—MereDiets et his Mission nad,lntercoprse,svlth

the Mernforlit—ilormais ,Centhant, s art thePlains-The. *ledltispnled.,ans,,See.,) kc.-
(From th 4 OreeeentOisy,Orsche ((oyce), June 8•

To-day Col Sane; the spool &agent of the Pre-
stileurto the Mormons. -with an escort offive men,
r's Meier Howard Hew and Metter& Murdock,West,. Knowlton, Van Ethan, and Worthing, ar-
rived via north side orthe Platte, at'Florenee, N'
T , only twenty-three days-ont.'heving started on
the 16th nit. -Col. Kane is -bearer of, important
despatches from.Brighem Young and GovernorCumming.to -the-atitheritiee at Washrogton, end'

'starts in centlenation of his' journey to-morrow.
-Wevittited-Oel. Kane to-day, And conversed free-ly with himselfand his party, arid have learned
the fall prirtioelare in regard' to the state.of af-fairs In the West. From his Iting.and arduous
travels and -exposure of some flve.monthis of theworst season of the year, the Colonel Is in delicate-
health and somewhat worn and ,indisposed. yet
seems cheerful and patient, and shows hiinself as
not only a humane man and a philanthropist, butan intelligent gentlemen., -

The Colonel (tressed over from- California in thewinter, and after a short- stay at- Salt Lake City,and., having a talk: with Brigham, proceeded,- toCamp SoOtt, where he staid forsome time, return-.-lag with Governor .Cara.ming: whet-bed re:mired an,Invitation to, mime in to SaltLake Cityandassnetetheresnonsibilitles ofhis office.,Afterprooliedinga
abort distance they wereutopped bra terge,armedforce of Mormonsoartio, after being in`ormed-erke.they wore, wetted them into- he atty.-where they-:were receivedfondly. by_notonlyllrigham and theantborities?but,by the people, ;trite brunt-id-them'feasthlff,-and, every, kind 'l4tentinn,Brigham gate over te.Governor Cumming the gm-,bernainrial _authority,: blutehe,r -PaPes'erilhO, '"-TheGovernor examlued.the court recordvlibraOciiiid.other.pnblie.prollertY,papers-and .revirdg. and 'tohieastonishment,ererYthing was found and in their 'nines 'pti,frotorder, tuot-destroyed, ashad-been reported and swami! to by the rascallyofficialsWho formerly retiained and"succeeded innettingUP tlhisiiiinoultY.'Agreatithmher offami-lies had goneandivertratill starting scinth, in au=tieleation of allowing the troops to_oome in, and'therebyavoiding atollision with the Government:,The Wenitin!artdishildreif had nearly all left,the

' oity and, sottletnenpunorth,,butAboir_tiestitiation
southwad 'Was, a ercret the party could_ not Priati-trate --Some-osinieehired 01' 1263°14 P t°M°2l°°
Elonera-,Urthe valleys to the interior,- to the tenth;they have recently, been' exploring,,ivbere su_gar,Cotton, rice, and'vines geottproftuely. I. The Gov-ernor followed fti the route of "ettigr ttien.i Some
sixty pities isouthivire he 'overtook large 'compa-nies, and desired 'theretoreturn to, their hopes,-fermi and houses'; and' - nt,though...the 'Mormonseverywhere treafed theni'resiMettally rind kindly,they were firm, kept their own sweets; end movedon, the watithword being ItTo the,South.'!l Noel
all that could -he gathered, it 'seemed that -theMormons had 'ilebTrained to 'emigrate-en'masse-from thava!leyll olUtaft rather than come in con-tact -with the -trains. nod' authority oftheirownnationand coen‘ry, and fOrtheir loyaltylo theAmerican fig they would once again leave their
homes, firesides,' and 0390514743,-.4 AS far 'Refillspower extended, the Governor offered overtures ofpeace. and desired that the emigration blarrested;
and Col: Kane. with an (-Boort, was Immediatelydespa'ohell to Washington with important business;
'touching the settlement ofditficiidt iret 'They all left
Great SaltLake Cityon 13th nit., arriving at.OampStott onthe 16th, wherethey found the armynearly,
destitute of the means of subsistence, having 'but
teri'days short rations in 'Bton:4-end soldiers verymush dissatisfied and-many des-ruing. -.General
Johnston seemed iwbad humor to-ward the Geyer
nor, and mankind generally, at the.peatteful indi-.cations being made. Governor Cumming.intended
to return to Great Silt- Lake city trip. week' afterhis arrival In camp.land it was genstrally,sopposedthat all the other civil offiarrit wentd go with him.
and assume, their various dutie.
express met Major Hewett-train, consisting ofsixty-five men, -seven- wagons' and two hundred
and fifty head of cattle, on 'the,fflst Ott ~,nearDevil's Efate, getting along slowly. Met, the mail
and Colonel Hoffman supply train on ticit-221, onedoy's travel west of Platte ,bridge,,conairtieg of
160 six-mule teams and 110 ox wagons, (each con-
taining 12.510 pounds.) and, all dolt}, about 1.200 -
men. On the same day the ,peace oonmitsebuners
pissed them on a out-off. Five companies, of in-
fantry and three of dragoons were mitt on the
same day. Arrived at Laramie on the -256.-sup:
plies very short. and the south fn of the Platte
excessively high, so that neithergradient, mail, nor
trains rout I cross' The express* Cotapiny'oroseed
main Platte here, preferring the north aide, not,
only as avoiding the badly cut up and thronged
route, bet on accountof-grass and shortness Of
route. Met a Mr. :Allen near Chimney/Mk. an*
oompanted by two others, and, Writs thronghthirty head of cattle and one wagon.'Met noln-
dians on the route, a few lodges enly appearing in
the distance. Weather rainy all the way threngh
and grass good. Met over a hundred Mormon
missionaries sixty miles below Laramie,- on their
return to their faraillesinHtatir all well and get;slog along finely. Noother parties were met un-til this vide of the Loupe F odt, whenop Sunday,
the Orb instant, Colonel H. S. Eldridge, with acompany of about thirty men, were met five miles
this lido of Beaver, a- d twelve miles still further
this way a companyof three wagons of Mormons
going to locate-on the Letup° Fork. '

The leading Mormons, nnder Brigham's in-
fluence. are anxious for peace. Mr Richards.
with his company ofsix, who left here in -April.
had,all arrived at Salt Lako City on the 12th nit.
A. portion of Gmcompany took the main rad by
Camp Scott, when-John Waktily and Dr. Minton
were arrested on a charge of mtirdor. Wakely
had his-examination; and wad held to bail in the
sum of $3,000 Dr Clinton was taken as bail,
"lone, and the partiesperniitted to pass on to Salt

Lake City to their families.
Crepe never looked better than in the 'valleys

thisyear. Provisions and stook were plenty, but
merchandise scarce. Brigham bed 'gone south
some sixty miles. The Ute and Snake Indians are
very ' hostile towards the Mormons, and let no
chance escape to steel horses and plunder. Theyhad stolen from Tooele valley and Springville a
largo number ofhorses and mules. The- friendly
Indians say that they are stealing horses for the
soldiers, and that the officers have offered them a
bounty for each horse or mule stolen, and $l5O forevery Mormon scalp or prisoner General John-
ston denies these charges, yet the lodine noseve
rate that it is true Early itt the spring the Battik
and other northern tribes undo a descent upon
the settlement at Salmon river, killed several of
the settlers and stole all their -took, amounting to
near five hundred head, which they took away
The settlers evacuated their homes andreturned
mull of Salt Lake City. The Indians asserted
that they bad been instigated to such acts of hos-
tility by the agents and other officials.

The probability is that the Utah war is at an
end, that the troops will he withdrawn? and the
greater portion of the Mormons return to their
possessions and become good loyal subjects, and a
better feeling and understanding exist between
our Government and the Mormons. It is believed
that the present officers cent to Utah are very
good men, and the-Utonians will have no difficul-
ty with them, es has heretofore been the case with
the corrupt officials sent out. The mon who es-
corted the Colonel aro a hardy, intelligent, and
metal set of followsand look as though they never
knew a fear or oared for hardships and toil.
They hal epapers from Gem. Cumming, and intend
to return to their friends in-Utah in a few weeks.
Lien Johnston had sent special messengers to
Washington eight days previous to the star t ingof the
Coloneland his company. On the Muth- side of the
Platte soldiers and trains occupied the whole line
of rood. Crate eaten short and roads terribly outup and muddy. The tribes of Ind-ans to the south
and west of Salt Lake are ell friendly to the peo-
ple of Utah. No grasshoppers or crickets had yet
appeared Several deserters from Camp Scott ar-
rived in Florence yesterday. Thearmy lost over
1.500 mules by cold and starvation through the
winter. Colonel K roc peaks highly of the man-
ner in which he Was received by Brigham Young
and the Mormons, and the kindness and hospita-
IP), of the people there. Colonel Kane is entitled.
to much credit for the daring peteeverance and
energy evinced in making tide lengthened journey
in mid winter; and wo congratulate him and the
country generally upon the successful result ot
his mission.
Important tram New S>ranada—Acceptation of

the Cast-Herm Treaty by the House of
Repro-ntattves—Probubte Concurrence of
ME=
The schooner Scioto, from Oarthagena, Now

Grande, on tho 27th ult., which arrived at New
York ouThursday lest, has brought intelligence of
considerable importance fromBogota.

By this chance opportmiity we have received the
following important private letter from Bogota,
announcing the acceptation by the New Grenadian
House of Representatives of the Cass•HerranCon•
vontion in its original form. It was, moreover,
expected that the Senate woul4 yield to thefeeling
of the House, and to the influence of President
()spina, who has been a warm advocate of the
treaty throughout. The letter, to which we refer,
is as follows :

BOGOTA, Thursday, May 13,1859
The House of Representatives have accepted. in

all lie parts. the Case•Herren Convention; buf
the Senate have not yet receded from their amend-
ments and modifications. In a few days the two
houses will meet in joint ballot, Lind will finally
determine the question. You will probably know
the re-alt by the next steamer Opinions vary as
to which party will triumph, but it Is considered
more than probable that the House of Representa-
tives will clang their point, as the Government
will aid them and will bring all its influence to
bear upon the ratification of the treaty.

President °avian, who has written an able pam•
phieton the subject, feels that the stipulations of
the Cass-Ilerran treaty are Jost, and he will do all
in his power to preserve friendlyrelations be-
tween New Granada and the United States.

Another ',Dial 13:ntlirotld Bridge Accident—
More Grove Ne,gligeeee

Morino:in, Ind., June 2I.—A serious accident
matured here on the E Itoll, Ham, and Riohmond
Railroad, Sunday morning, which is attributed to
gross negligence on the part of the proper au-
thorities, who had been repeatedly warned of the
unsafecondition of the bridge. It appears that
a construction train was passing toward Cincinnati,
when, at Comer's Branch, the trestle work of a
bridge gave way, by which the entire train, in-
cluding the locomotive, was precipitated into the
stream and down the embankment.

Mr. James L. Barris, of Richmond, a well
known citizen, was instantly killed, and Patrick
Glenn. road master, was severely injured, while
several others had limbs broken.

Thescene presented at the time of the accident
was dreadful. and it is almost a miracle how any
escaped alive. It is generally understood here
that the main oh_ eet o the train was to try the

just come from the shop,) andintoatc a lik i enes'om(ietofthem ngtihemon a huntingand fishingex-
cursion.

The master machinist of the road was running
the moehine at the time. The loss is estimated at
about $15,000.

A man named A. R. Niblo. from Beaver,
Pa., WWI killed, on Frai..y, at North Washing-
ton, Ohio, about fifty miles west of Crestline,
by attempting to got on the care 'Alio in mo.
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GENS'PAL .NEWS.
- 'The Kansan liWalet `of Freedom .ons aoeuraging view of the times in Kansas; it says:pity the' man -who', le- Conipelled to raisempney,in•Ransas. • We were: told by .a money-lender, thebther day, that be wee receiving from'lO to 12peiceept,,ajoonth,for the nee of money,and had-been3aagat the rate of 20, 25 and 30 perot. per month to'disootant.botee: Thelo*est rates,on good papebe-otirity, for-the nimbi' money, seem,to, range betwjsep, three_and,--3ve penbent. permonth. Budges* ourßanses towns is nearlysuspended: Men trith'twerity:Bin Or.thirty thou-nand dollars Minnaiell*Operty "at any price toreat istreven-aTew"hundredVeltans.*lteal estate
San be bought lit,ruinous :rates, -persons feelingcompelled to Sell torealise readymoney, perhapsto saes theiyoredit. :Mardi), any brireh of bud-nowt enstainilitielf"-.TedgePertrine;-' thiSupremeCourt of In-drans, itls doitititutional totax the •people for the:. building or 'nihnol-houses,bat unconstitutional to impose tazeartor the sup-port of schoolactbe_publio schoolsof the State havesuspended oneratione,.ttutiing• loam, some thirtythousand children.
-The 'Milted'.. `gtritia'. practice-0/1P! Preble,dont. ,OrtiVeir,l IrititielirAtitteetee Roads onWednesday, from Annicpelle." ,f3htir wee to hnraBailed againfOrt:Jleriblnhat:bii,-Tbnieday. TheCzeee wilvoutpfl.9o.,94:7Welles3ll7. at the

p Adams puttloap~riosL~r•
faaVergienten the Now OrleansDellaisetiilea/the piibiltrAlniesibierfnitons Will be re-',solved at that "iifilettAifox; the'int ef Mb widowsAnd ,gshanankthe brave metrwhoreltinthe rankstif_tb e•Tigi taboo_Committee,. Inside the barricades,AA• the night Of the Ati(ofJyact,"

Tho "rep'ort that: I,cfr`fGen:.Pealiody loses000,000-by -the-late Rood at the .city of Cairo,
dwindleiiditirn to a loisof only $5 000, or perhapslees: En became possessed' of the property byowning Jarge :Aintree .agaiest,:the' United StatesBank.

:The.ti Batik of_ Bappabpiroek" ja to be es-
. tablished at, Taptiahannoi3k....V4,,,on-The StateatnekThe' ite'eald esti „that.Wenn.Webb htmittin;''hisve' imbearlbed
$280,000, and that the bank le tobe itatablished infelrYlvelro.- ro• t:'- •

• , Nary zawltt, motherbf the Thin. Win.M. Groin; Senator from died on the22d inst., at theresidence ofher son, A. M. tawirr.Fag. Brunswioh, Place Idiegriasippl,,, ,The deceasedlady wriiBO'yearsoflege A - -

,The .plo'bters 1W the'vielnitiy,of
-Va.; state'that there roost satisfaotory standof tobadco. and the prospect at Present' leeks to ahearyorop.. .Thecrop pitched fs said to boa large
one.

,Lient. -Mowry, is designated-its' acting en.
porta tendent of radian :affairs. for Arizona, with
instructions fee pacifying the Indian tribes.

Senor Trisearf is expected 11€1rastringtott,
to explain, the obersis of NioaregnOMi the Case-Yrissart'treaty and-other matters. `.;

Captaliauce-hatinot been' -elected treasurer
of the'Cleveliud Ciiinpany,imbrutbeen-atatott.,

- -11Er..,Chandlepis at Washington Preparing
for hia missionjoltaploa; and will start within twoor throe..weeks.;

„

thirtyBostonians, employed on thesugarplantations in 9nba, have jp.oo9nae home onttheir annual visit. „. • ._,

Commanderßirelifsidefenve was readInfore'rhi aourtehdmartial it-tarddagt.6e on Fri-
,-.lthe-v -e4 Lewin, whoitsi_inirdired in Wash--inston say, last week, wais',l -native of I.Ueda-

• : . ;
•-

• •

John S. Hassler, an asidshult Mei UnitedStates coast itntroy, died at Norfolk on Wednesday.

Canso of the ExPles-lon of the Pennsyliantn.Irrieilrertiltiti4MY "Wenow litarnl-that SehttllV.Ciimpball, of the drm ofIf-Campbell& Oo , merchants of New Orleans,
who died at tia-Ge`yoso Hottsti:on Thursday, made
statements mintradbitingthat of the seCOnd- engi-
neer.- Mr. Campbell was formerly-an engineer on
the 'river, andlionil4 last be, was visited at the%yak) by:Mi 1 btt Al -Roffman, of the -steamerDantel Boone, Wilftwais Magaged.bn--the steamboatScotland.someyears ago, when Mr. Campbell was
-enentleilin that -bout. "Mi. Campbell made a
!natal:cent teldialeffmawonthat visit', the sub._stenos of whiob was as follows :. .
' tt On'theiniorning_of thit explosion, Mr. Camp-beltwax up early, and having an -acquaintance
among tbeldeck-passengers, who was sick, he de-
mended to the mauttleak to-pay bite-a Glatt. On
reaching the engine•room'he found that the engi-neer was notatpeat.- Bo struck wasbe at toteinstance of negligence, and its- possible 'conse-
quence, that he was, about -to- try the water, butdeaisted, knowing the engineer, would look upon
snob an act as disrespectful. He then discovered
that the engineer vas aft, where he bed been incompany with come women. Ache advanced, the
engineer approached, no if to try the water. At
that - moment the catastrophe occurred. This
statement, we learn, is rnpported by that of per
eons among the deck passengers." -

THE COURTS.
SATURDAIr,- 411 • P11.00111D11161.

[Retorted for The Prem.] -
Nast Paras-:-Judge Strong.--Jeseph Brower vs.Thu Second and Third-street PaasengerRailway

Company. .This was an application -for a opeeialinjunction to restrain the_ commissioners of said
railway from refusing- to receive the sum of
.$13.000; being five per cent; on the capital stook
of 2.600,shares -of .the said' company, and from
doing or permitting to be done any act tending to
impair the right of the complainant to the Reid
stook, -and that court on final hearing may order,
adjudge and decree that the 'subscriptions called
for as aforesaidiby complainant is valid in law,
and that the said commissioners be decreed to take
and receive the said sum of $13.000 according to
the legal effect ofsaid subscription. Le

Affidavits of the complainant, Elijah Cameron
and Jacob Ridgway, were read by Mr. Wistar in
support of the motion. -

Mr. J. P. Lnughead, for the respondent, reed
the affidaviti of James Verree.Dendy Sharawood,
and Joshua Fletcher in answer to the complain ,
ant's application. ;

Mr. Wistar then read the affidavit of Joseph
Brower, which sets forth, among other matters,
that he wont, en the 10th day of May, 113.58, to
the Commissioners'Hail, in the Northern Liber-
ties, where the books of the companywere opened
to receive subscriptionsintoned"-g to subscribe for
1,600 shares of the capital stock of the said com-
pany, and that he was prevented from subsoribh g
for the said shares of stock by a system of Rowe-per favoritism, rind by unlawful combination and
canfederatinn of the said comtnizsinners; that,
upon offering to subscribe for the sail share, of
stock, ho was told by the oommiss:eners that all
subscriptions would be received from outside the
window of the said commissioners' room : that
James Verree. ono of the said commL.sieners, end
the president of the said company, asked the com-
plainant how many shares he wonted, and tffered
to subscribe for him; that the complainant, in
reply, said that the said James, Verree had no
power of attorney to subscribe for him. and asked
for the subseviption-book that he might do set for
himself; and when he gave his name and the
amount of stock be wanted, the said James Vorree
raid, "You can't have it;" that the complainant
then said, "De you mean to say yen are not going
to lot me subscribe for 2,800 shares I" to which the
said James Verree said, "Decidedly, no."

Mr. William L. Hirst, is support of the emu-
pleinant's motion, argued that it was clearly illegal
in the commissioners to refuse complainant's
subscription, and retain the stook or a majority
of it among themselves. That the 'general rail-
road law, passed in 1849, gave the public a right
to subscribe to these institutions. Re commented se-
verely on the conduct ofthe commissioners dividing
the stook among themselves with closed doors, and
said it reminded him of a cleanmstance which 00-„
curred to him -early in his practice, and in which
his advice was asked as counsel. A magistrate
had issued a summons against a party for legal
services rendered. the magistrate himself being
the plaintiff, and the hearing to be had before
himself Upon the defendant appearing he
very naturally objected to be tried by the plain-
tiff, and intimated so much to the magistrate.This, that worthy individual took as a onn-
tempt, put the defendant out of his office, barred
the door, and after the half hour's grace bad ex-
pired entered up judgment by default, in favor of
himself, and put the defendantin jail, it being be-
fore the act abolishing imprisonment for debt was
passed This, Mr. Birst contended, woe pretty
much the conduct of these commissioners; they
put the complainant out of the room, refused 149
imbscription. and divide the stook amongthem-
selves. lie would therefore pray for the injuno-
tion.

Mr Hirst was replied to by Messrs Laughead
and J W Read, who argned that the course of
the commissioners was "quite legal, and was the
only one that could be taken to protect the com-
pany from being controlled by the Fifth anal Sixth
Street Passenger Railway Company, whose crea-
ture they allege Josoph Bower was.

Wm. M. Meredith, for the complainant, argued
with great force in favor of the injunction. Held
under advisement until Saturday next.

'QtYARTgI2 Sassross—Judge Allison.—The case
of James Gilf&tther, charged with perjury, was
heard on a writ of habeas corpus. The alleged
nelury cnnaisted in swearing against Edward
Enoche, charging him with the commission of an
assault and battery on him. After the examina-
tion of one or two witnesses, the hearing was eon-
tinned over until Saturday next.

A hearing was bad on habeas corpus, in which
Nary Robe asked to have the custody of her Inf tot
child restored to her, then in the charge of the
father. The case was a rather nennliar one. Mary
Robe was married to Arnold H Robe, in ISSB. at
which time the ohild In question wan nearly two
years old. It was admitted to be thechild of Ar-
nold 11. Rohe. Soon after the marriage he went
to Caltfornia, leaving the child in ,the custody of
the mother. Upon his return he learned some-
thing in reference to the character and conduct of
the wife, which induced him to leave her, and be
obtained from her permission to take the child.
She now seeks to obtain possession of it. A nun'•
bet of witnesses were examined onboth sides. Held
under advisen ent.

CO,IMON PLEAS—Judges Thompson and Ludlow
Thecurrent motion list was taken up.

c, The word debt is composed of the in-
itials "Dunn Every Body Twice." Credit is
lormed ofthe initial letters of CallRegularly
every day—l'll Trust."

"Now, waiter, what's to pay?" "What
have you had, sir ?" "Three fish," °Only
brought uptwo, sir," I, I had three—twotrout
and one smelt."

When does mortitleation ensue? Whae,
you pop tho question, vid are answered nu,


